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second grade la used by the associa-
tion, all such being shipped to otherTHE GSM-III- S SIIndependent Nominees E. J. STARKEY

ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Court House

Heppaet. OresMl

W. Phelps, Judge of Ihe above en-

titled court, which order is dated
June 23th, 1924, and the data of the
first publication of this summons is
July 3rd, 1924.

JOS. J. NYS,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Residence and postoffice address,
Heppner, Oregon.

FROM MMET AGT

Agricultural Council Has
Meeting:; Milk Produc-

ers Combine.

F. II. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONB, OREGON

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. J. PERRY CONDER

Phystetan-ln-Chara- e

Treatment of all dlstsiss. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Hrppnr, Oragon

Heppner. Oregtos
(Tl

C. A. MINOR
WE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Line Companies
REAL ESTATE
Heppnsr, Or.

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. G. C. AIKBN. HEPPNKK

I mm prepared to t&k limited num-
ber of maternity cum at my bom.
Pitied U privileged te cfeeee their ewa
phyalciaa.

Beat of car and attention aaaurad.
PHONG m

JOS. J. NYS
ATTORN

Upstairs In
Humphreys Building

Hsvpner, Orecoa

l.'rli illi, ..ln ill !i l,i ,! ,l .i

Yum! Yum!
You simply can't resist that sweet,

juicy melon taste

IRRIGON
MELONS

Spell everything that is delicious in

WATERMELONS

MUSKMEL0NS

CANTALOUPES

We have them fresh from the patch.

ROBT. M. L&FOLLETTE 3
Tot President

peace-tim- e bolshevism. Whenever
that phrase is used in connection
with the La Follette ticket it it a
phraseological falsehood.

The only political party behind La
Folette and Wheeler is the socialist
party. The Cleveland ticket is the
socialist ticket. It should be called
the socialist ticket throughout this
campaign by every Republican speak-
er and in the news and editorial col-

umns of every Republican newspaper
and indeed by everyone having a

decent respect for accuracy of state-
ment.

The Cleveland ticket is the socialist
party ticket. It is that and nothing
else. It should be called what it is.

National Republican.
j-- s-s

AMERICANIZATION WHAT IS IT?
THE process of Americanization con.

sista of something more than sa
luting The Flag, learning English,
memorising The Constitution, forget-
ting one's Racial heritage, renounc
ing allegiance to a foreign sovereign,
or doing something to the immigrant.

In essence, it is developing in the
immigrant a spirit and desire to co-

operate in making the Principles of
Democracy effective, producing a civ-
ilization that shall be the best possi-
ble for every individual. It does not
begin and end with specific treatment
or instruction of tne alien. Most
things looked upon as constituting
the process of Americanization are
only means to an end. and not the
thing itself. The immigrant should
not get the impression that Ameri-
canization means legal forms and
ability to pass an examination in a
Naturalization Court, followed by be-

stowal of a formal document. Unless
he imbibes the spirit of American In-

stitutions he is not in any sense Am-

ericanized. Technical knowledge is
important. The immigrant should be
encouraged to acquire all he can, but
its possession does not automatically
make a loyal American Citizen. Dur-

ing the World War it was found some
of the most dangerous foreign-bor- n

citizens were those able to pass a
most creditable examination in es-

sential requisites for naturalization.
It was not lack of knowledge that pre-

vented these from being real Ameri-
cans. They had simply missed the
spirit and genius of this government.

Many theories have been advanced
regarding methods of Americanization
but the biggest mistake we have
made has been regarding form rather
than spirit in the process of making
American Citizens. One thing is sure,
we have discovered the futility of

Central

BURTON K. WHEELER
For

turning immigrants loose to shift for
themselves, allowing them to follow
natural inclinations in congregating.
using their native lanjruape, reading
only foreign-languag- e newspapers.
having little or no contact with native
stock. So long as such conditions are
permitted to exist it will be impossi
ble to make loyal American Lit. tens
out of our alien popu.r.tion.--Th- e

Masonic Analyst.

Canning peaches for sale: Golden
Cling, $1.35; large J1.50, prepaid, per
box. A. E. Anderson, R 1, The Dalles

For Rent Furnished apartment,
four rooms and bath. Mrs. A. L.
Garrett.

Is Dempsey Through?

l W-'- v j J

13 lAq 'fejfefe-- l
A passing simlster d

Jack Deuipsey's sedan putting his
car In the ditch and the champion
In the hospital with a busted right
arm. The boxing world Is now won-

dering If Jack's "breadwinner" will
carry the same old wallop.

Markel

TBI BFI'PNKR C.4 7.FTTE. btabluM
Wnrrfc S

TBI HKITNLR T.KrJS Establishes!

OONWIIU'ATH) IthKl'AKY Is. 1S11

VAUTHI ANI M'SMIR CRAWFORD

AI I'LII ATlnN

fit'BiCRIPTlON RATES:
On Tr II
Sit Month
Thi--

utfi Coie .

MOltltOW COI VTT OFFICIAL PAPER

TUK AMfcRIAN I'Kt&S ASSOCIATION

IT 1SNT VOI R TOWN, IT'S YOl

vacation. should brine the
SVMMEtt

home w.th a broader
vihior., pratf-- heiiUh, and i firmer
appreciation of the o'd home town.

Every man and woman twretly
nurrt-- in the mind the vision of a

town that wouid be incut derirable.
Thev worV thmuph winter months
and then hen holiday time comes
around tney irake a dash for what
thtvy hope will piwe their ideal sur
rounding, only to rind as a rule that
they have found nothinp particularly
rew. R.ght then they $hou':d realixe
that the k.r.d of town they really want
can be had right where they have
their real estate investment if they
only set to work to make it so. As the
good verse says. "It s a knock at your-
aelf when you knock your town; it
isn't your town IT'S YOU."

Keal towns are not made by apa-

thetic existence in them. They are
not built by jealousies nor by ruinous
competition. Prosperity and happi
ness are fruits of a constructive spir-
it, the result of every one working
for the same end, no one dodging re
sponsibility. The persistent activity
of a half dozen unselfish men, backed
by ideaa, can raise a town from the
dead. Snap and life in any commun-
ity simply reflect the character of its
residents. Indifference is the beset- -

tine sin of American community life.
You and your neighbor can make this
town the best hnie town on earth if
jrou put yourselves into it. Rmem
ber it isn't your town IT'S YOU.

s-s

CALL THE SOCIALIST TICKET BY

ITS RIGHT NAME.

r'E of the most successful trick:
vof the political demagogue is to
put in the mouths of the people thru
tne newspapers his own nomenclature
misrepresenting the real issues.

This is being attempted in behalf
of La Folleu and Wheeler, the 100

per cent lawyer combination of po-

litical adventurers and professional
office holders. They are endeavoring
to have themselves called the pro
gressive ticket, and are making good
progress toward getting away with it
in the metropolitan press.

These worthies are not progressive,
but radical. There is nothing pro
gressive about war-tim- e sedition

Highest Heroism

1 V- - f
i

h-.h-.-

LJ i ilAo castes rTEJ
Mrs. Marie Franklin or New

York, smilingly sacrificed her feet
that ber baby might lire, when told
by doctors such drastic meamres
were neceaftary. This la ber home-
coming, la the IotIsc arms of ber
bun baud.

companies, and the producer gets the
net receipts from same. Standard-
ization has been the big thing gained
by the central organization. The
Tillamook system of inspection, or
ganization and management waa fol
lowed closely,

A Heavy Overhead.
The Department of Agriculture

states that one distributor, or middle
man, is supported by every one and
three-fourth- s farms in the United
States and it is also stated that there

one traveling salesman to every
forty families, and that at an average
expense of $12 per day for salaries
and expenses that it coats six million
dollars per day to support the 500,
000 salesmen. And this six million
dollars is added to the price the con
sumer pays, after the product has
left the producers' hands.

Taking Vp of Est rayed Animals.
I have taken up and now hold at my
farm, miles southwest of Board-man- ,

the following described ani-

mals: one sorrel horse, branded re-

versed LD on left hip, age about 8
years, weight about 750 pounds; one
brown mare, age about 3 yeara, weight
about 1000 lbs., no visible brands.
FRANK PARTLOW, Boardman, Ore.

For Sale LeRoy engine for McCor-mic- k

or Deering combine; good run-

ning condition; price ? 165.00. Theo-
dore Beck, Eight Mile, Ore. 3t.

FOR SALE 24 Rambouillet bucks,
3 years old; 10 coarse bucks. Fine
condition. W. R. Barratt & Son.

He Must Decide

L if Jfi

An Interesting picture or Jude
John It. Caverly, uiwn whom rests
the fate of Richard Loeb and Na
than Leopold, college youths and
confessed slayers of
Uoliert Franks. There Is no Jury,
as the slayers pleaded guilty and
the Judge must decide their fate.

LEGAL NOTICES

BOND REDEMPTION CALL.
$5,000.00 6 Bonds of Heppner

School District No. 1, Morrow County
Oregon, being Nos. 1 to 5 inclusive
of issue of September 10th, 1907, arr
hereby called for redemption and wi!
be paid on presentation at office of
County Treasurer on or after Sep
tember 10th, 1924. at which date i?

terest on said bonds will ceasr. By
order of School Board.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, August
7th, 1924.

LEON W. BRIGGS,
County Treasurer.

NOTICE TO STOCK OWNERS.

Having taken possession of the
Henry Jones ranch, I desire to notify
all owners of stock that I will take
up and hold any animals found run
ning at large on the premises and
will deliver the stock only upon the
payment of charges against them.

WM. INSTONE.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, administrator o:

the estate of Eugene A. Chape), d

ceased. All persona having claim
against said estate must present them
to me duly verified at the office

Woodson & Sweek, in Heppner, Ore
gon, on or before six months from
the date of first publication hereof,

First published July 21, 1924.
BLAINE E. CHAPEL,

Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT,
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned Martha Wright and Frank
Gilliam, administratrix and adminis
trator, respectively of the estate of
Silas A, Wright, deceased, have filed
their final account of their adminis-
tration of said estate with the Coun
ty Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County, and that aid court
has designated as the time and place
for the settlement of said account
July 26, 1924, at the hour of 2 o'clock
p. m., in the court room of the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow County. All persons having
objections to said final account must
file the same on or before July 20,
1924.

MARTHA WRIGHT,
Administratrix.

FRANK GILLIAM,
Administrator.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

STATE OF OREGON FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.

Mern Westfall, Plaintiff,
TS.

Charles Westfall, Defendant.
To Charles Westfall, defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON, you are hereby requir
ed to appear and answer plaintiff's
complaint filed against you in the
above entitled court on or before six
weeks from the date of tle first pub-

lication of this summons, on
or before the 14th day of August,
1924, and if you fail to so appear or
answer, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the above entitled
court for the relief prayed for In
plaintiff's complaint, That
ths bonds of matrimony now and
heretofore existing between you and
the plaintiff be forever dissolved and
that the plaintiff have an absolute
divorce from you, and that plaintiff
have the care and custody of the
minor children, Wayne Westfall and
Homer Westfall, and for such other
relief as the court may deem Just
and equitable.

This summons Is published upon
you in the uazette-limes- , once a
wmV for six consecutive weeks pur
suant to an order of Hon, Gilbert '

CALL FOR BIDS.

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Directors of School District
No. of Gilliam and Morrow coun-

ties, Oregon, will receive sealed bids
up to and including August 16, 1924
for Bus Driver and Matron (man and
wife preferred).

Bus starts at the southern boun-

dary of district, from the "Lundell
Ranch," following the n

Highway to Heppner Junction,
thence to Arlington via. Columbia
River Highway, a distance of approx-
imately 18 miles. Board of directors
reserve right to reject any or all bids.

MARY LUNDELL, Clerk, Dist,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON. FOR THE
COUNTY OF MORROW.

Percy Hughes, Plaintiff,)
vs. )

John Woodward and Ada)
Woodward, his wife. Fan-- )

nie Woodward, Clarence)
Woodward, Chancey)
Woodward, Nancy Crank,)
John Hale, Eliaa Hale,)
Loyd Hale, Angus Hale,)
Ralph Hale, Harrison)
Hale, Glenn Willingham,)
and Laura Willingham,)
his wife, Clarence Wil-- )

lingham, Frank Hale, E1-- )

la Vale, Gussie Ayers, EI-- )

len Hale Duncan, and)
William Duncan, her hus-- )

band. Henry Cannon,)
Mary Cannon, Darrcl Can-- )

non. George Baker, Mil-- )

ton Baker, Edward Baker,)
Ella Baker Sperry, SylvialSUMMUMS
Baker, Mary Hale, C. S.)

Hale. Michael Hale, and)
Maude Hale, his wife, P.)
G. Hale, Clay Hale, and)
Myra Hale, his wife, Del-- )

la Armitage, and Harry)
Armitage, her husband, J.)
H. Cochran, and Cynthia)
Cochran, his wife, Ida)
Grabil, and Thomas Gra-- )

bil, her husband, Guy)
Hale, Caroline Cason, and)
C. L. Cason, ber husband.)
Sarah Cason and Walter)
Cason, her husband, Dan)
Hale, and Lettie Hale, his)
wife, also all other per-- )

sons or parties unknown)
claiming any right, title,)
estate, lien or interest In)
the real estate described)

the complaint herein,)
Defendants:)

To Nancy Crank, Loyd Hale. Ralph
Hale, Fannie Woodward, Clarence
Woodward, Laura Willingham, Ella
Vale, Gussie Ayers. Ellen Hale Dun-

can, Willian Duncan, Henry Cannon,
Mary Cannon, Darrel Cannon, George
Baker, Edward Baker, Slyvia Baker.
C. S. Hale, Michael Hale, Maude Hale,
P. G. Hale, Clay Hale, Myra Hale,
Delia Armitage, Harry Armitage, Guy
Hale, Dan Hale and Lettie Hale, also
all other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate de-

scribed in the complaint herein, De-

fendants:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON, you and each of you are
hereby required to appear and answer
plaintiff's complaint filed against you
in the above entitled court on or be-

fore six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this summons,

on or before the 28th day of
August, 1924, and if you fail to so
appear or answer for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to the above
entitled court for the relief prayed
for in his complaint, That
the plaintiff bo adjudged and decreed,
to be the owner in fee simple of Lot
3 in Block 1 in Morrow's Second Ad-

dition to the City of Heppner, Mor-

row County, Oregon, and that you
and each of you be forever barred
from all right, title and interest
therein, and for such other and fur-
ther relief as may be just and equit-
able.

This summons Is published upon
you in The Gazette-Time- once a
week for six consecutive weeks pur-

suant to an order of Hon. Wm. T.
Campbell, Judge of the County Court
of the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, which order is dated July
16th, 1924, and the date of the first
publication of this summons is July
17th, 1924.

JOS. J. NYS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residence and postoffice address,
Heppner, Oregon.

Professional Cards

DR. A. II. JOHNSTON
Physician and Surgeon

Calls answered Night or Day
GRADUATE NURSR ASSISTANT

I. O. O. F. Building
Phones: Office, Msln 931; Has., I

HEPPNER, OREOON

A. M. EDWARDS
I DRILL WELLS

I also handls Casing, Windmills
and Supplies, do fishing and clean
out old wells.

BOX 14, LEXINGTON, ORE.

DR. F. E. FARRI0R

DENTIST

I. O. O. F. Building
Heppnsr, Orsfoa

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner, Orsgon

Drs. Brown and Chick
PHYSICIANS Ic SURGEONS

800 Alberta St. (Cor, E 24th.),

PORTLAND, ORE.

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTOHNKYS-AT-LA-

Offices In

First National Rank Building
Hsppnsr, Orsfoo

Sam Hughes Co,

The National Agricultural Council
recently held at St. Paul, was held
for the purposes of furthering na
tional legislation and embodying the
principles of the McNary-Hauge- n bill.
Representatives from national organ-
izations from all parts of the coun-

try attended. C. E. Spence, state
market agent, represented Oregon.

The resolution committee stated
the condition of agriculture favored
a policy of protective tariff; showed
the unfairness in its operation as ap
plied to farm products when there is
an export surplus; the world price
and world-wid- e competition forcing
the price to a level of foreign mar-
kets, and that agriculture should have
the same measure of protection as is
given to the industries and labor. A

resolution was adopted favoring the
election of congressmen who will
stand by legislation along the line of
the McNary-Hauge- n bill, and defeat
of those opposed. The council will
meet again at Washington, D. C, on
the second Tuesday of February.

Milk Producers Get Results.
A few years ago the milk producers

around St. Paul and Minneapolis be-

came dissatisfied with the prices paid
them by the distributors, so they
combined to deal with the distribut-
ors collectively as an organization.
The results- are that thty receive
more for their milk; they no longer
"dump" their milk on the market,
and the trade gets only what it wants.
The producers have their own cream-
eries, cheese and ice cream factories,
and the surplus milk is taken care of
through these. The producers are
constantly taking in more dairies, as
the independent dairymen find it nec-

essary to protect themselves.

Dairy Wins.

State Market Agent C. E. Spence
who recently visited the Minnesota
Creamery Association, gives the fol
lowing facts regarding this large

There are 630 creameries
in the association. The independent
or corporation creameries do only

part of the creamery business
of the state. Of the 630

creameries about 500 market their
product thru the central association;
about one hundred million pounds of
butter were handled for the

creameries by the ssociation last
year. Ihe manager estimates that an
increase of 1V cents a pound was
netted the creameries thru the asso-

ciation. This was accomplished by
carload shipments and consequent
lower freight charges over small
shipments; by bringing up the grade
of butter thru a system of inspection,
and by marketing thru one central
agency.

The association has an adequate
cold storage and refrigerator system
at St. Paul and the creameries are
being equipped in like manner. No

JircuqA the Heartoftl

ociciesi I Trip
Excursion Fares

ontaUdaitjto Sfpt 13
Kansas City $72.00
SL Louis . 81 60
Chicago . . 86.00
Detroit. . . 105.62
Cleveland , 106.56
Washington 141.56
NewToik . 147.40
Boston. . . 153.50

Corresponding fare to other important
centers. Pinal return limit October 31,
1924. Liberal Stotxrver privileges go-
ing and returning.
A iifle trip to Yellowstone at small ad-
ditional cost.

Calico
C. DARBEE

Agent
Heppner, Ore.

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon

A TREAT
FOR THE

FAMILY
The wife and kiddies will

enjoy a change from the
monotony of home-coolce- d

meals, so why not suggest
coming here for dinner ev-

ery one in awhile. No wor-

ry, no delays, no dishes to
wash just sit down to a de-

lightful, wholesome, satisfy-
ing meal, served in a way
that all will like. Moderate
prices, too.

We Serve Chinese
Noodles

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

HEPPNER'S POPULAR

EATING HOUSE

Delicious Coffee

Phone 653- -
n Mi lli'liilmrl p; ill iiili !li!klii!ii!nl:

We solicit your harvest
trade with low priced

and high quality meats.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

I Just Received

a fresh ear of 1

I OLYMPIC I

1 Flour and Cereals 1

V !l

WW

7 7 I REPEAT - X

Ffll Y Q A5 TO MV I WASH MVlULlVJ ( opponents j I HANDS CLEAN AW
IN OUR 14"
TOWN

Edward

I

f) i"

say will soMesocry
Give that our -

Can dry up , , , , ' , ,

If you want the best
ask for

I OLYMPIC I

1 Phelps Grocery Company b
PHONE 5?

infll


